
nnlTISH CAPITAL IN CUIIA.

Ohicngo, AuptiBl 7. Moro than
$10,0:0,000 of English capital hns
booo invested in Cuban tobacco
plantations. English firms con-

trol tbo Cuban tobacco market,
and the American importers of

Havaoa tobacco will hereafter
havo to look to the English for
their goods.

Jami'B Grantham of London, a
reprosentativoof English capital-
ists, who was in Chicago today on
his way to tho Pacific Const, is
authority for tho foregoing atato-mpn- t.

Ho ban been some time in
Cuba. Recent investments of
Enalifh capital in Culm ond Por-
to Rico are estimated by him at
about $30,001,000. He said: "It
is only a matter of af.-- ytars till
English capital will absolutely
control the Cuban and Porto
Rico commercial ceutors. The
Cnbans prefer to trade with tho
English to any other nationality,
because they speak Spanish and
the English hou.iw grunt from
sixty to ninety days' tune on
transactions nud also show sam-plo- s

of poods. American hrniBPS,
as u rule, demand at' least part
pay in e nt iu advance."

Get a complete history of Philip-
pine warfare.

F1FTY-SEYE-
N & FOUR-FIFTH- S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile in less than one
minute, beating his record of June
2 1st by over seven seconds.

Murphy and the Tribune hold the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power.

RIDE A.

BLUE STREAK-NOTHI- NG

CAN

BEAT IT !

Lightest Ladies' Tribune,
$50.00.

D. B. WHITMAN,

Telephone j6.
Tribune Agent.

Pacific Heights Notice.
jmmmmmmmamm:

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

k

SPACIFIC HEIGHTS,??
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu'side of the full is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from $0 to 7SO feet
ahnvA pn IpvpI.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only 1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

NEW

Upright Pianos

ON INSTALLMENTS OF

$10.00 PER MONTH.

NOW is the time to buy.
Your old piano will be taken
as part payment on a new
one. We buy in large quan-

tities for cash, so can give
you a better piano for $250
than any one else.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0,Ltd.
Proeress Blook.

COKNEIt FONT AND UKUOTANIA HTKKUTO,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Government bills will be paid
tomorrow.

Got yonr seats for tbo Moggie
Moore company.

J. F. Scott wan reported as
''much bottor" at noon today.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Yob will
remain in town about six weeks
or two tuuutlis.

If you try a class of ice oreatn
soda at Hollister's, you will never
go elsewhere again.

Senator Clark and Sam Parker
returned from Hawaii today on
the steamer Mauna Loa.

A desirably situated and com-p'ete- ly

furnished house is for
nt. See to let column.
fho Maggie Moore H. R.

Roberts-compan- opens its season
in the Opera Housa tomorrow
night.

Chief Eugincor Delany of the
late City of Columbia saved half
a dozn napkin rings from tho
wreck.

Lumber for the Berctam'A street
school is being hauled out to the
school premises preparatory to
work of construction.

John H. Stalling, the account
ant, is at tho Queen's Hospital for
treatment. Mr. Stelling has an
acuto attack of asthma.

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
was taken ill at tho police station
this forenoon and returned to his
home on Emma street.

Tho three Hawaiian ministers
whoso expenses for a trip to the
States leavo been arranged for,
will havo in tho Alameda.

The Mauna Loa reports rough
weather on tho Hawaii coast, ono
boat carrying sugar between tho
Bbore and the snip was nearly
filled with water.

Cricket between tho H. O. O.
and Egoria teams at the usoal
time and place Saturday after
noon. Lady friends of tho H. O.
U. will serve tea.

Captain Lqwib of the sohooner
Blanche and Ella says that
Charles Jiter, 1st Mate of the Ada
went with him to Hanaloi recent
ly as deck hand, and not as cap
tain as Jiter assorted.

At a meeting of the Y. H. I.
last evening tho dosign for the
badge and roll of honor wore
adopted and tho committee was
ordered to ascertaiu the cost and
forward tbo same to tho Coast.

Among tho arrivals in tho Ma-

una Loa this forenoon were the
following: Captain Campbell, O.
F. True, W. W. Brunor. Mrs.
Oliver, Mrs. Capt. Freeman, D.
McComston, w. J. Lowrie, F. J.
Haysoldon and Dootor Oliver.

Harry Murray writes from San
Francisco that ho will return to
Honolulu after the arrival tbero
of the California boys. Ho wants
to stay and witness tho festivities
being prepared for tho beys when
they return.

John K Flynn, who was recent-
ly discharged from the TJ. S. Hos
pital Corps, was brought over
from Maui for treatment for ty-

phoid fever. Flynu was a very
aotivo man during the epidemic
among the soldiers at Camp Mc--
Einley.

Mrs. Bertha Titue, who spent
about a year in Honolulu and ro- -

turned to Lor homo in (Jnicago a
short time ago, is intending to
mako a-- tour through the Stato of
Illinois iu the near future for the
purposo of lecturing on tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Dewey, the man, is depicted in
On To Manila.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

5T0CK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission .

MclNERNY BLOCK
PORT STREET

HONOLULU
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NOTHfiK UKGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, acknowledged

to be the greatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century.
wear smooth Russia stock; easy to the footj always In shape,

and takes a mirror shine.
For a real high grade shoe Insist on having the J. & M.

V sv Mclnerny Shoe Store.
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In Stationery

to see it.

Stop Thief!

Wedgewood Blue.

wm

This is no mere exclamation, but describes a new locking blcvcie stand.
It Is small, being but 2 Inches by 5 Inches In size, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized re-

moval. We have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened to the wall, a post, or in any other desirable at any re-

quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
around on the lanai, tlppid over against tne wall, or laying around on the
lawn.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telsphone 565.
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Ask

location,
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No. 10 ST.

Royal

and
Everywhere

You nro worn out, tlrod, can't put
tho onorgy you desire Into your
duties. Well, thon, you must .try
something that will overcome this
fooling nml rofttoro you to jnirect
health.

Pleasant
From childhood wo aro taught to

rospoct tho curative features of hurl.
Our grondiiothcrM used tlicm, and
wero, an a rule, versed lr. tlio nrt of
preparing romodlcs from various
plaiiUi.

as
We havo a preparation that is of

tho tye purely voge-tabl- o,

mudo of ho rim with wlno. For
11 genoral tenia to producu vigor and
strength, you cannot Iliul a tatter
one.

For malarial disorders, loss of

that tlrod fcollng, loss of y,

It Is 11 truo panacea.

Royal Hitler! it the name,
They gave me at my birth,

From Hoyal no one need rerain,
lit ute mil turely bring mirth.

Put up In pint bottlos at 60 cents.
Only of

Drug Co.

iji
Douglas White who wrote On To

Manila has done his work accu-
rately.

' ,:

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

iH'HH

B. W. JORDAN'S,
FORT

Here

Wine.

Hollister

CHS?
4 Ml


